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WINS FRv.GOV. P ATTERSON SPEAKS

FOIt CHRISTMAS SEAL SALE
:- -: MAUPIN HI TIMES :- -:

Sale Baa ins Today Uader Direct ioa
Uptat Dope aj

Oregon D.
Ab1m 26 8

LEGION SMOKER SET

FOR SATURDAY,

NEXT WEEK

With th approach of the ba'.ket-- The Maupin Times C 00

ball season comes th Learning of ; Richard Johnson 75

teachnlcat parts of the game. They After the meeting the regular

are one-han- d dribbling, pivoting, and ainging wa taken up. A number of

pasuing. That is what Maupin Hi i , the songs for the minlstrel : how were

Ar.,,rr vorinirn from seven until
' practiced. If the other numbers

All hail Oregon's two leadiK
lege football team: University .

State College. The latter tea
travtlcd to New York and today de in

I1UW U Vt -
feated the champion eastern team of

eight-thirt- y o'clock. Wednesday j prove a peppy n this one the minDaaciat Will Follow BouL Local
Baltlars Will Stritl Stuff and

Shew MltU
TbeKcw York university by a scor ofnight was th fir. t practice of th tstrel snow win De a wow.

.,... Thna turning out for end men, Elton, Arthur, Bo, and
Editor .-- .'Rarrv all seem well oleased withRichardnractice are Andrek andr 1 promU you a few line

when I left j.. - on my vacation.: -their parts. The Important part of
the how has been given to Andrew
Crabtree, interlocutor. Some addi

Oreg' n Tuberculoid Ann-S- ale
Directors

The fallowing-- letter from Gov-

ernor Ixaac I-- Patterson was receiv-recent- ly

at tJw Portland office of the
Oregon Tuberculosa Association and
riflua. eI today' in connection with the
opening of th I 21st annual sale of

Christmas heal th acala:
"I am glad to1 comment to the peo-

ple of Oregon the annual Christmas
seal sale by whi ch th Oregon Tuber-

culosa Association fi.wnce It pro-

gram of health "work.
"I hope you will this you

have done in 'th past, nV'ct
grieroin rexpe mm which wWI iMjable
you, not only to curry on, but
widen the scope of your wtirk wh. cn

is such a great value to our state.
Very tiuly yours,

I. L. 1'ATTEJtSON, Governor.
Prepara',ioni for the sule of seals

Well, as you .jow, I hopped on the
train which leave Maupin at 12:05.
The driver of the iron horse gave it

tional numbers have been offered by

ftie sturlenU. Watch for the date.

25 to 13.
While O. A. C. was doing her stuff

in the east the team from Eugene

battled the university of Los Angeles
and emerged from the big end of the
horn with a score of 26, while the
southern athletes had to content
them- - elves with a acore of a measley

little six points. A feature of that
game was a 95-ya- rd run by Kitz-mill-er

of the WebfooU, made in the

last three minutes of play.

At the Portland statdium the two
leading high school teams of the

tail a twist and a sudden pull and w

were off. The ride to Portland was ;,,
pleasing and beautiful to the eye. , '

Crabtree, Estel Stovall, Elton and
Kenneth Snodgraas, Ira Kidder,

Clenn Alexander and Tom Blusher.

The Student Body ha purchased a
new bu.kctball for the searon. '

Due to the ministrel show being

put on just before Christmas, th
Ifirls Imve been delayed somewhat In

their practice. However,

they ir.vi j.enty cf the true school

lirit and will doillc into the work

vlun they ivnrt.

School Maaln
s.. l iwuviv.n.'a have been

The annual imokr sponsored by

the local Amcrlcon Legion pout has
bien dated for tht vlng of Satur-
day, December 8. To date four
bout have been rchedulud and the
participant therein number aome of
the moit promising boxers of thin
part of the itate. The main event
will be a mil featuring Cowboy liax-to- r

of Bend r.nd Battling Ray New
of Tygh Valley. This bout will go

ill roundt.
Jim Hollman of Bakeoven and

Elton Snodgraai of Muupln will in-

dulge In four rounds of fait work.
These boyi are willing mixers and
wp.l provide entertainment for the
throng present.

Two of the b.t scrappers In this
neck o' the woods, Woodsldo of
Wapinltltt and Elmer Conley of Tygh

A Trip to Sea Th New Btidze
(By Tom Slu&her)

Monday afternoon Mr. De Voe

took the enterprising manual train-

ing claaa to the bridge, which U be-

ing constructed across the Deschutac.

They went for the purpose of string
how cement was tested and the
amount allowed or expansion and

contraction of the spans. We aw

Nature wa putting on the tree,
grass and rock their autumn dres
of yellow, red and gold and they had
the swift-runnin- g river as a back- -
ground-

Well, the train rolled into the
Portland union station at 5:45, and
;t was raining like the old scratch.
As my destination was out to ray

granddaughter's (Mrs. Stanley Ean-la- l)

at Montavilla, and as I did not

care to walk that far in the rain, I

asked a taxi driver how much he

ic rom- - -today in nvery . . i l W.J .

atate battled for supremacy, they be-

ing Medford and Benson echools
Medford players again showed th
stuff of which they were made, win-

ning the game by a score of 39 t'
nothintr. Both those teams wem

munlty f)rfgon. More than half j bought -- ;
n " t,.u ' - .Irh.M i .f,. were it lor the lower the 2,400-poun- d pile driver, u el to

drive the piles in the bottom of the
rivpr! n thirtv horse-new- encinc

"v I associations which .- -, .
f iliaW with the Oregon Tubercu- - Kmc! e ' through the season undefeated and
lorj. ... mA whirl, rarrv on Seventh and wgnvn ;r.. ....

mm tha concrete mixer. They mix both were touted as being champion;
around Scientific Amei nc The New Ke--

Ar rogram. o health edu- - ..rf turn nrl nne.hnlf MeHfnrH decisively defeated The
Valley have dgned to box four ,nd other publ.c and T.me - - ' would charge to take me out there.

He said S1.50 and I told him he had
bought a customer. I got there just

'

parta sand and five parts gravel to Dalle-- , Hi team at our county seat

form the cement. The mixture is
'

last week Monday, and by taking in

them put in the forma, and allowed j the champion Portland High school

........... ! .n.....u .i;i(i. tnr hiiiid nir eooa neaun
.

suited to th different InteMita.smokers before and aach has givjD
in time to eat, as the family hada good account of himself. U '

is to harden. When the forms are re-- 1 team closes the seaaon aa cnampions
just sat down to supper.

of their division.

and preventing tuberculosis.
In this county the Christmas

health reals are to bc sold under the

direction of Mrs. Hugh Fagan, The

Dalles. t t

jneneedles to say their bout will be. t
of theb eit of the evening. Saturday morning I took a ca-r-

DINNER WITH HOME FOLKS no, I did not taxe tne car; me car
took me out to the stock show. I

moved, ( they are doing this on the
east end of the bridge) it will leave

substantial foundation. When the
bridge is finished it will be about
fifty feet high and eight hundred
feet long.

ThMaupin Pcopl Jouraay to paid my eight cents and the conduc-

tor gave me a piece of paper and
Dalles for Holiday

told me to hunt up another car, one

School HolicU

There will be no achooA Thanks-

giving Day nor the day lMJowing.
Most of the faculty plan on leaving

Maupin for the week end.

Naw Editor
Kenneth Snodgraas has been ae- -'

lectcd as the editor of the Maupin Hi

Times for the coming eix weeks. Th

work of the past editor, Avis Crab-

tree, will be continued.
An improvement has been mad In

BOUCHr TWO NEW FORD CARS

Jo K.itnff ! Lailar Crabtre
Get Lata Automobiles

Jn. Kramer an i Louie Mayhew

that had a siirn "To the Stock Sno-w-

on it and to give the conductor the(
Volley Ball

Arthur Appling, assisited by Glenn

"Stub" Llstr, who is about to jp.a(j.
uate out of th amateur vl anj
Albert Hachler, the hard hj'in'g lad
from Waplnitla Tlalns, virr ,jown for
another four-roun- d boat, Ilotn hBVC
given promhi of 'jerrloping into
omethlng other tUn novic(l( boln

have appearel In. the ring on aeveral
aceaslon.1 and vh-- n they face each
other In the. rinjr ,t tho coming
smoker the onl-00ke- may expect
ometh'.ng ou 0f th reodinary In the

ring.

Alexander and Clarence Hunt, have

finished putting up a volley ball net

Marcus Shearer and family and

Dr. Short and Mrs. Jean Wray went

to the M. I. Shearer ranch home,

near The Dalles, this morning and

will eat Thanksgiving dinner there.

It is expected that all the Shearer
family will be at home for the holi--

nn in (mm Portland Wednesday
piece of paper. I stepped out on

the track and saw a good many peo-

ple there. When the car came along

we all got aboard I do not mean

we all had a board, but got on the

car and as I passed the conductor

for the grade school. The groundcve.ning, wch driving a new Ford

automobile. They co.itcd of a
was hard but the boys succeeded in

putting the postn down our feet.the school paper. Tho work has

been divided into four division o,. ni tVio MnuTtin dcodIc went
he cald "fair," and I aid no, it isUUj , HIIU 1 .

down to meet them.
They also cleared the ground oi
rocks and sagebrush.Mck Ht.lman and Jim Kinkcr r ill with pccial editors at the

hfHH of each division. Thore in not fair for it is raining like thmix lor four rounds, as will.! Sm - Ray
oiacy ana tecll Mott as a charge at tho present time are Lelah dickens. He looked at rne and told

me he did not mean the weather, butertain

fortfor sedan and a business coupe

the former going to Joe Kestnor and
deliverci.l to Lesterthe coupe being

Crnbtrc . Joe returned to Portland

tonigU and will try and bring back
each orderedtwo m ore new Fords,

by a A Uiupin man.

TEACH T.RS ON VISITING VRIP3

L-- .j ... .., Urad notes
ralsir

OPENS NEW OPTICAL STUDIO

Dr. Fred Pagler Now Operating on

Sndy la Portland
have my permit to ride with him.Weberg. Arline Linn, Richard wan

tree and Merle Snodgrass.Immdiatelv aftur th kn
I then thought of the piece of paper

The Seventh and Eigth grades arc

preparing four numbers for the

afternoon program on November

28. This room has also completed

their second (ix-we- examinations.

he other conductor had given me
A Collection of Rocks and Mineral

and he told me I could pass, is he
(By Mary Greene) Dr. Fred Pageler, formerly pro-nri- tr

of the Del Arhue optical par- - had a full hand with the king, queen,

' "-- .mng me
floor will be cleared and those who
car may indulge In dar.p"jn?

Trices for the smoV r have been
placed at $1.00 foe, rln(r;ide waU(
75 cents for rcsr,ed spnt8, while
the general adraWlon wil, bc 60
cents.

. v. rioui Our General Science class has the Mr. Davie is going to purchase aM upin Pedagogues ug i
ice. iack and the joker. Then the

Place for Holiday
car started and went on and on. Ibasketball for the boys and girls, and lors, The Dalles, writes The Times

if possible organize a junior basket- - j that he has recently opened new

ball team. By this form of organi- - I parloro at 1202 Sandy bolevard,

u r.Mnin pxneripnee for Portland. He says his place is

'nnlH see nothina: but a big pond 01
Neat iy of the Maupin teachers

j ..' Thunksoriving vacation water on one side and a green field

University of Oregon to thank for
the samples of different kind3 of

rock we are studying. Many of them

are Among the collec-

tion are limestone, sandstones,

ngates, and numerous others beauti

ind some trees the other side of theciijujr a lno -
in other

ZUIIUH WIC "J" i

later participation in High school equipped with all the newest type mDALIES BROKER KILLS SELF aithrr t i.i.' homes or
rack and I besran to think we were

DeVoe and" m t v. I im. n.;.. ' A. W basketball. on the wrong trail and were heading
O. K,

for Seattle or tome other w;.rortPwtr Tka Own Lif Tuas-da-

Evening

gtruments that are on the marKex

and asks that Maupin people, when

in Portland, call and inspect hi?

ftudio.
Dr. Pne-ele- enjoyed a good

wie 'rvnttoPortr'".1"" Jlf
Mr,.JoyntandMi8sarr,!, 7

s vacation attr Davies also spent . '
- , u. vho big town,

town.

ful and interesting. Perhaps the
most entcrcsting fact about this col-

lection is that we can look at the

rocks hemselves and learn where After a while the car stopped and
Changing a Tire on a Ford

(By Art Appling)

First jack up the wheel on the
TUnn tmint fl'A lflTlTP tire

;
patronage while in The Dalles and the conductor told us we could not

go any further unless we would each
Hio. nn o niekle. and if we didn't

on to

It is

v jwii-uia- i iiuiiiu in i
vhiJe Dun Poling contii
Cor vnllis, his parents' hoi nt'

Ilfll Slue. iiivii fttaA
rv n,l swrnt. usinir manv from this section were nweothry are usually found, what tney

the made of, and how they were

formed. Some of ui; recognized sev- - , v.j j i it i ..mi w nno ,;tVi hv him with entireiin on
px icrted all will return to Mi.. DOtn nanus nnu in-- o" "

j " t -- -
have a nickle we would have to walk.

Ha rf the cabins off. The rest satisfaction.Sf inday.

0. K. Porter a Dallca ror.l estate
broker, took his own life by shooting
Tue day evening, the fatal'. ty occur-
ring at his own residence.. Ho had
been a resident of The Dalles many
years, was married and the father
of two children. Despondency
caused by business troubles and fam-
ily dissension is said to have been the
cause of suicide. lfi

I didn't think that was just right as

I had given him my permit to go to
PREVENT ALL HOLIDAY FIRES

rral of the rocks as those found here,
'

such as sandstone or agates. Several

them we had found or had seen
01 place, but the literature that
some t with them told u all of the
was Ben mong specimens owned by

Serious Conflagrations Can B Pre

en ltd By Car

comes easy.

Take the tube out and discover

the puncture, place a large amount

of glue on it; and apply a patch.

Hold under pressure for some time.

Next look over the casine: and if

possible find the cause, end return
to the wheel.

C "rnival Promise! Big
The carnival nt Tygh Valley

ft rmna ium on this week Saturday
pi oniise.i to be tho biggest entertain-
ment yet attempted by the audents
of the Tygh schools. The members

details. . " ihe class are: nertificd
How terrible it is to read news-nnn- rr

accounts of fires at Christmas

;he stock show. Then 1 saw in
rarda had been stacked and he hai
iealt himself a winning hand and

.hat if I wanted to stay in the game

I would have to ante up my five

cents. I didn't want to give it up

for it was my last nickle I had and

I would have to get a dime changed,

so I dug into my jeans and fished up

and gave it to the conductor. By

Mt time the other customers had

members of "vjtato, and a polish-woo-

petrified V

od agato.
of the domestic economy clas3 are

timp. This is the happiest seaaon of
Finnllv ret vour breath, attachexerting themselves to provide a line

daughters. Helen,,' 13; and Jean,
survive, as do his parents, Mr. ?.nd
Mrs. H. K. Porter, who condv.ct a
service station at tho mouth 0f the
John Day r iver. , j'

Mr. Porter is a ccuvfH 'by mar-
riage rt Mrs. Arthur: Cttitghton of
Mauphi.

.j v domtip im and vpnr. esnecially for children, butAts tmbly meeting
:.. ... i .fion liritic suf ferine ana

Ha.i.m i i vnu hi p h 'K i t c i'.v. inca uin" .'... whe regular Student Body "Went,
of eats that will surprise, while the
High school, orchestra Is rehearing
some new music for the occasion.

Hpntli. creatine a roaring furnancewas called to order by the pre. of Kick tire a time or two to ascertain
m t L of flames where but a short time De--

fore had been a joyous home.
Clarence Hunt for tho purpose I the amount of pre sure, mic our
paying sevcrad bills which are: v jack, pile in your tools, crank

Northwesteim Furniture Co $14 jti. np and off you go.
Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber , Co $4. 90; her k

Yet fimple precautions will pre
donated their nickles, and he then

had enough to pay for his dinner.

He gave the man In front the
pa-swo- and that we were all memvent holiday fires:

Whpn usinsr a candle in your wtn--

Hnw Vip, sure it is an electric one, bers in good standing (mosx oi us

were standing) of that moving
N Stago Line

May Induo. Hartman is rons'der-Ma- il

Carrie. v
CPr, fitting it up

palace, and for him to go on. borne

time passed and then tne car s.oppeuing buying a ne pns?enpors and

so as to aecommodai nis man

Cranberries and Goote

J. S. Dcllinger, publisher of the
Horning Astorian, aside from getting
ou't a first clasa newspaper, operates
a cranberry marsh. That marsh pro-

duce a superior quality of cranber-

ries, ;nd that fact was brought to our
attention last week by the arrival of

a neat carton containing a quantity
of the largest and most tanty cran-

berries it hns been our luck to eat.

Thanks, Brother Dellinger, and may

your bog never lack water nor your
paper its wealth of real news.

in front of a big building with a

Son Clrnet Tomorrow
Reel up. that fish line, oil up tho

reel, disjoint the rod and varnish and
wrap it ao d put creel amd other fish-

ing taokl'e in cold storage until the
16th of next April.

The t 928 fthing season closes

J. S. PHIPPS NEW CO. JUDGE

Dallas Attorney Appointad hy Gov
rnor Pattersony )

Wasco county has a new judge in
the pcVson of a Dalles r4tt jrney, J.
S. Phipps, who received th-- e plum at
the hands of Governor , p tterson on
Monday. Tho name of jitny Kelly
and that of Mr. Obo n vk lently wore
not considered by, the governor, as
he chose the at;trjrney nalret the
others. ,

Just jHIo tile

i nn u "Ritr Live Stock bnow.combine a stage run eiTS on R

line. He is castinr ;' Rnd

properly wired, as they are generally

safe. 'l

If you have a Chrlsmas tree, set

it up securely so it cannot topple

over. Don't place it near heating or

lighting fixtures.
For trimming the tree U'e only

noncumbustible materials such as

-- pIaI tinsel, flake asbestos and

After a good many hard knocks and
new tix cvlinder t"-- " n tribulations I am here at the big

, makes the buy . dy
show. Will tell you in my next let

couple of folding -- eat-. -- J ter how I got along inride the big

show.nowdered mica for snow effects.Whe, , In Warehoui
COUNTRY JAKE

Ma nliger Doty of tli Hunts Terry for illuminating the tree, lighted

hip should never be wed. Pro- -freight. r.ware kmiu rpnnrts hpUfprr than 20,- -

Went lo Market
..-i- ., Wjilled electric lights are000 hiiahpls of wheat norw in storago

Everett Richmond conveyed aPv' ' . 1 rl offont. hiltnt ' Jmt house. He sftfpp od a carload crivp a. tuivn" w- -,Gon" t JSolem

Lew Henneghan double-dec- k load of porkers to theand wife
1 L

and
forto Torlland on Monday, but expect

safest of all is a colored spotlight fo- -

TwionH market on Tuesday, lne

Lining Living Roomt

Nick Karolus and Jack Bcrthala
Have been busy this week lining their
residence living rooms with planter
board. Both men arc amateur car-

penters and have done a first class

fab in making the rooms attractive in

ipjK-arnnc-
e and more comfortable

Llrom a weather standpoint.

,r-.-- U nf Dllfur ICH
.....nJ nn the trefi.Mrs themr -

vWt
r majority portion will remain in

s iorago until spring.
tunov. . hogs were from the O. P. Weberg

u w npce:sary to cauuuuSakm.r. t r. They expect
and Sam Brown ranches.

. . , hP careful with theirrest oi i" ,

to return on Sunday next.
.Visited in Portlan- d- ELECTION NOTICEmatches and smoking materials near

trees and decorations. Of course.
Mrs. ViruS' Mayhew. visiteo! with

... ... c "Thieves tpeo- - matches out oi hw "v.. v.waning i. - - , .
To the Voters of the Town of Mau

not know, bAit Ko is favornbdy spoken
of by Tb s people and they
seem to thlp.k ha will mak an ac-

ceptable cofcn.ty judge. II inving a
knowledge of law he will he in a
pesltion s upon mootxl points.
In the county court, thereby lessen-
ing tha manifold duties devolving up-

on th diatrlct attorney.

Cama In From Baker.
Laco DeCamp and fritniljr arrived

from Portland Sundp.y afternoon.
Laco has been at worlf on ntnl e high-wa- y

In the vicinity 0f Bakrr City
all Bummer and on the wat hero
topped at Portia Ag to ace hii little

daughter, who h40 been in ft hospital
thera or omaf time- - j

Feeding" Many People-- Not

only is every cabin at small children.Lew Hennci-ha- n nas
oflosing any any

cautions agaim .Maupin camp ground occupied, 1 jut t,..w,w our prescription de
his prize ponlW- - F -

. Hfim i a. '

friends in Poland rrt of last

week and this. On ha; r way down

she stopped in The Dal es a c'Us'

a visit and th en proct eded to the

big city. ,

Christmas gif to placrtl on display

thU urpplr Mb Jt V0U T Selections

i. will compound any prer Johnny Williams ana wue ore i ed
f 'nrr a litrcn numher of rteonle (' fi!1v intricate lock for "

pin, Oregon:
I herey announce my independent

candidacy for the office of city re-

corder, to be voted at the town elec-

tion, to be held on Monday, Decem-

ber 3, 1928.
, O.F.RENICK

rJXZ tthe right price. The
Lew has alro loaoa up .

Maupin Drug Store.

" . 'fH J
fThc crew working on the new 1 ridge

responsible for this, as eacri mem-"h- er

thereof desires to be as elofe to

as IVS IB Ilgllh D.vi-- r
,shot gun ana ,

- iri'vn the doctor a jod

pitMiiR ... .. .. --tpn house. M&ke u5 a present-p-ay up
at theWb work as possible, therefore i

i anyone caught in
Maupin Drue St a t

V


